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THE 2018  COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS is here and we are all beginning to 

think of what food we will need ! 

 

At NEWFIELDS ORGANICS  we are offering you the chance to order your 

vegetables for Christmas in advance and then we will have them ready for 

collection at your convenience! 

 

This year, the Farmers market is on SATURDAY DECEMBER 22nd at the Sheep 

Sheds at MALTON as usual. If you would like to contact us ahead with an order 

we will bring it for you on that day.   (a list is on the reverse of this Sheet) and 

we will have our usual stall too.  

 We will be there from 08:30 – 12 mid day. Please state the date you require 

your ORDER clearly on the Order form! 

The other offer is for you to use exactly the same ORDER FORM, but choose 

any day between  Dec 18th- midday  24th for collection from our Farmgate shop 

at FADMOOR. 

 

You can telephone, fax, post or e mail your orders and I will acknowledge receipt, along with 

any queries, as long as you give your details clearly overleaf! 

 

Tel: 01751 431558            FAX 01751 430261       E MAIL: veg@newfieldsorganics.com 

Post to: Rosemary Wass, NEWFIELDS ORGANIC PRODUCE, THE GREEN, FADMOOR, YORK, 

YO62 7HD 

 

Thank you ! Please get in touch with us if we can help you to enjoy your planning and preps for 

this important element of the Christmas Celebrations! 

 

Rosemary and the Staff of Newfields Organics. 
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ORDER SHEET CHRISTMAS 2018 

For collection at MALTON  22nd December  8:30-12 midday 

FADMOOR  ...DATE.................DAY ..................TIME..................... 

NEWFIELDS ORGANIC PRODUCE       FADMOOR    YORK      YO62 7HD  

TEL: 01751 431558    veg@newfieldsorganics.com 

 

VEGETABLES             AMOUNT     PRICE    WEIGHT     LEAVE BLANK 

Pots/White  12.5 kg  £7.50 12.5kgs  

Pots/White  5 kgs  £4.00 5kgs  

Pots/ Red 12.5 kgs  £7.50 12.5kgs  

Pots/Red  5 kgs  £4.00 5kgs  

Pots Any Amount  £1:00p per kg  

Carrots 

Cavolonero  

 £1 

75p 

per kg 

each 

 

Onions  £1.15 per kg  

Beetroot  Red  £1.00p 

 

per  kg  

Parsnips  £1.45 per kg  

Tundra Cabbage  80p per kg  

Savoy Cabbage  80p each  

January King Cabb  80p each  

Celeriac  £1.40 per kg  

Turnips  £1.20 per kg  

Sprouts  £2.00 per kg  

Sprout stalk with tops  £1.25 each  

Swede  55p each  

Red Cabbage  80p each  

Hard White cabbage  80p each  

Leeks  £3.00 per kg  

Your contact details please: 

Name............................................................................................................................................ 

Phone:...................................................................Mobile:.......................................................... 

E mail:............................................................................................................ .............................. 

Address:....................................................................................................................................... 

Any Instructions:.......................................................................................................................... 
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